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   P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h

February 9, 2020

No one can lay a foundation 

other than that which is laid, 

which is Jesus Christ.

1  C o r i n t h i a n s  3 : 11

   P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h

A SpeciAl Welcome To our GueSTS 

We Are GlAd you’ve come To WorShip The livinG And True God WiTh 
uS. We WAnT To exTend A WArm Welcome To you And look forWArd To 
GeTTinG To knoW you beTTer. if you Are viSiTinG WiTh uS We ASk ThAT you 
pleASe fill ouT A viSiTor cArd. mAy The love of chriST fill your heArT 
ThiS Week AS you mediTATe on hiS deATh for The forGiveneSS of your 
SinS on The croSS And in The poWer of hiS reSurrecTion from The deAd.

Are you interested in ministry opportunities? pleAse see rob shepherd

Date 2/16/2020 2/23/2020

Nursery suNDay 
school
(Arrive AT 9:10 Am)

kATie price, 
dAnielle peAcock, 
bAck up: lindA byerly

donnA WAlTerS, 
ruTh lehenbAuer, 
bAck up: kATie price

Nursery MorNiNg 
Worship service 
(Arrive AT 10:10 Am)

kAilyn lonG lAurA Guenzel, 
SuSAn loGAn

Nursery MorNiNg 
Worship extras 
(Arrive AT 10:10 Am) 

kAilyn lonG (Welcome), 
meGhAn pruSSiA (exTrA)

meGhAn pAyne

chilDreN’s suNDay 
school 
(Arrive AT 9:10 Am)

meGhAn pruSSiA, 
mAddie cArr, 
lAurA boWyer, 
chrySTAl curTiS, 
rAchel evAnS

mAddie cArr, 
lAurA boWyer, 
chrySTAl curTiS, 
cATherine SAGe

visitor WelcoMe 
(Arrive AT 9:15 Am)

kATie price dAnielle peAcock, 
michelle Shepherd

greeters 
(Arrive 10:10A & 
5:10p)

JAck & lee Ann koon Terry & SuSAn loGAn

Music teaM
m: morninG
(Arrive AT 8:30 Am)

e: eveninG
(Arrive AT 4:45 pm)

M: kATie price, 
dAnielle peAcock, 
mike WArnock (GuiTAr/
vocAlS), 
TrAviS peAcock (drum)

e: lAurA Guenzel, 
TbA, 
mike WArnock (GuiTAr/
vocAlS), 
rob Shepherd (drum)

M: kATie price, 
dAnielle peAcock, 
rob Shepherd (GuiTAr/
vocAlS), Tbd,
TrAviS peAcock (drum)  

e: lAurA Guenzel, Tbd, 
rob Shepherd (GuiTAr/
vocAlS), Tbd,
dAnielle peAcock 
(drum)

souND techs
(Arrive AT 8:15, 4:45)

M: JoSh byerly
e: dAvid SAGe

M: dAvid pruSSiA
e: JoSh byerly

set up creW
(Arrive AT 8:15, 4:45)

Andy hiTT Terry loGAn

lorD’s supper MorNiNg setup: 
Jeff loomiS

MorNiNg setup: 
Jeff loomiS

ushers Tbd Tbd

coffee 
(Arrive AT 8:40 Am)

rodney pArkin rodney pArkin

And He is before all things, and in Him all things hold together. And He 
is the head of the body, the church. He is the beginning, the firstborn 

from the dead, that in everything He might be preeminent. For in Him all 
the fullness of God was pleased to dwell.

 Colossians 1:17-19
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PRELUDE

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

CALL TO WORSHIP                                                                           Hosea 6:1-3

“Come, let us return to the Lord; for He has torn us, that He may heal us; 
He has struck us down, and He will bind us up. After two days He will revive 
us; on the third day He will raise us up, that we may live before Him. Let us 
know; let us press on to know the Lord; His going out is sure as the dawn; He 
will come to us as the showers, as the spring rains that water the earth.”

THE INVOCATION

† Hymn oF praise                                         wonderFul merciFul savior

(in Songs for the Savior, p. 23)

OLD TESTAMENT READING                                                  daniel 3:1-7
(ESV Bible, p. 739)

PASTORAL PRAYER

† gloria paTri

Glory be to the Father, 
and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost. 

        As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 
        world without end. Amen. Amen.

NEW TESTAMENT READING                                          pHilippians 3:1-16
(ESV Bible, p. 981)

SERMON                                                                   i resolve To press on

rev. cHip Huey

†HYMN OF RESPONSE                                   rock oF ages, cleFT For me

(Trinity Hymnal #499)

† BENEDICTION                                                             2 THessalonians 2:16-17

“Now may our Lord Jesus Christ Himself, and God our Father, who loved us and 
gave us eternal comfort and good hope through grace, comfort your hearts and 
establish them in every good work and word.”

POSTLUDE
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Q & A FOR THE WEEK OF FEBRUARY 9, 2020

GivinG updAte for 2020
februAry mtd — $8,366
ytd GivinG — $37,530

PRELUDE

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

CALL TO WORSHIP                                                                        psalm 66:1-4

“Shout for joy to God, all the earth; sing the glory of His name; give to Him 
glorious praise! Say to God, ‘How awesome are Your deeds! So great is Your 
power that Your enemies come cringing to You. All the earth worships You 
and sings praises to You; they sing praises to Your name.’”

THE INVOCATION

† HYMN oF praise                               all creaTures oF our god and king

(Trinity Hymnal #115)

LAW OF GOD                                                                               maTTHew 6:5-8

“5 And when you pray, you must not be like the hypocrites. For they love to 
stand and pray in the synagogues and at the street corners, that they may be 
seen by others. Truly, I say to you, they have received their reward. 6 But when 
you pray, go into your room and shut the door and pray to your Father who is 
in secret. And your Father who sees in secret will reward you. 7 And when you 
pray, do not heap up empty phrases as the Gentiles do, for they think that they 
will be heard for their many words. 8 Do not be like them, for your Father 
knows what you need before you ask him.”

PRIVATE CONFESSION OF SIN (Silent)

ASSURANCE OF PARDON                                                      acTs 13:38-39

“Let it be known to you therefore, brothers, that through this man forgiveness 
of sins is proclaimed to you, and by Him everyone who believes is freed from 
everything from which you could not be freed by the law of Moses.”

† HYMN OF PARDON                                     dear reFuge oF my weary soul

(in Songs for the Savior, p. 3)

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH                                          wesTminsTer conFession 32.1

“The bodies of men, after death, return to dust, and see corruption: but their 
souls, which neither die nor sleep, having an immortal subsistence, immediately 
return to God who gave them: the souls of the righteous, being then made perfect 
in holiness, are received into the highest heavens, where they behold the face of 
God, in light and glory, waiting for the full redemption of their bodies. And the 
souls of the wicked are cast into hell, where they remain in torments and utter 
darkness, reserved to the judgment of the great day. Beside these two places, for 
souls separated from their bodies, the Scripture acknowledges none.”

PRAYER FOR THE CHURCH AND THE WORLD

GIVING OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS                                        proverbs 3:9-10

“Honor the Lord with your wealth and with the firstfruits of all your produce; 
then your barns will be filled with plenty, and your vats will be bursting with wine.”

† THE OFFERTORY/DOXOLOGY

Praise God, from Whom all blessings flow; 
Praise Him, all creatures here below; 
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; 
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

OLD TESTAMENT READING                                                             psalm 133:1-3
(ESV Bible, p. 885)

SERMON                                                                            THe peacemaking cHurcH

rev. Tim FosTer

lord’s supper

† HYMN OF RESPONSE                                          ‘Tis so sweeT To TrusT in Jesus

(Trinity Hymnal #679)

† BENEDICTION                                                                                    2 peTer 1:2

“May grace and peace be multiplied to you in the knowledge of God and of Jesus 
our Lord.”

POSTLUDE

For you know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that though He was rich, yet for your sake 
He became poor, so that you by His poverty might become rich.

 2 Corinthians 8:9
suNDay | februAry 9 | 

Nursery | 9:30 Am SundAy School; 10:30 Am WorShip Service

chilDreN’s suNDay school | 9:30 Am | Great Commission PubliCations

aDult suNDay school | 9:30 Am | from The book the mortifiCation 
of sin, by John oWen | ch. 5 - The neGATive of morTifyinG Sin | mr. dAvid 
pruSSiA

MorNiNg Worship | 10:30 Am | rev. Tim foSTer

eveNiNg Worship | 5:30 pm | rev. chip huey

tuesDay | februAry 11 |

MeN’s Breakfast aND Book stuDy | Weekly | 6:00 Am | 
men, Join uS AT The omeleTTe cAfé, 10060 ford Ave., ford plAzA, 
AS We STudy from The book hoPe in the midst of a hostile World: 
the GosPel aCCordinG to daniel, by GeorGe m. SchWAb. QueSTionS? 
conTAcT: bobby WiSe, bobbyWiSe84@yAhoo.com.

WeDNesDay | februAry 12 |

aDult sMall groups | monThly on The 2nd & 4Th Wed. | 6:30 pm | 
•  The SAvAnnAh SmAll Group led by John cArr meeTS AT The pruSSiA’S 
home in The brAdley poinTe SouTh SubdiviSion off of uS rouTe 17.
•  our WedneSdAy richmond hill Group led by rob Shepherd meeTS 
AT The WiSe’S home. childcAre for ThiS Group iS AvAilAble. QueSTionS 
AbouT Any SmAll GroupS? emAil rob AT Shep4reAl@GmAil.com.

thursDay | februAry 13 | 

thursDay MorNiNg WoMeN’s stuDy | Weekly | 9:30 Am | mama bear 
aPoloGetiCs: emPoWerinG Your Kids to ChallenGe Cultural lies by 
hillAry morGAn ferrer. lAurA Guenzel leAdS ThiS STudy AT her home 
in richmond hill. childcAre iS provided AT The SAme locATion. conTAcT 
neWcovpreSWomen@GmAil.com for QueSTionS And direcTionS.

aDult sMall group | monThly on The 2nd & 4Th ThurS. | 6:30 pm | 
The ThurSdAy richmond hill Group iS currenTly led by dAvid SAGe. 
They meeT AT The price’S home. emAil rob Shepherd, Shep4reAl@GmAil.
com for QueSTionS AbouT Any of our SmAll GroupS.

• Congregation stands at various parts of the service marked with the † sign.

evenT Schedule
Week of februAry 9, 2020

officers of NeW coveNaNt presByteriaN church
elDers:

dAvid SenTerS (Te elecT)....706-988-0050.............dAve.SenTerS@icloud.com
mArk boWyer................912-312-4971..............mWboWyer@GmAil.com
TrAviS peAcock..............912-312-7671..............TrAviSpeAcock@icloud.com
bobby WiSe....................912-463-3180..............bobbyWiSe84@yAhoo.com
rob Shepherd................770-617-3309..............Shep4reAl@GmAil.com

DiacoNate:

Andy hiTT........................912-667-8899............hiTTh2o@GmAil.com
John cArr.......................478-230-7153...........JohncArr611@GmAil.com
dAvid SAGe......................309-826-3610...........SAGe_db@ouTlook.com
dAvid pruSSiA.................912-658-0308..........JdpruSSiA@GmAil.com

WESTMINSTER SHORTER CATECHISM                                                                  Q. 32

Q. What benefits do they that are effectually called partake of in this life?

A. They that are effectually called do in this life partake of justification, adoption, 
and sanctification, and the several benefits which in this life do either accompany or 
flow from them.

• Scripture references are in the English Standard Version.  CCLI copyright license # 11021716.


